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1/16-17/

Dated 16.07-2016

All SSA Heads
Rajasthan Telecom Circle, BSNI.
Sub:- Change of'nodal officers and mobile billing account ofRRVPNL
Ref:- Mis

RVPNL Letter No, RVPNlDS(GAD)/FMPI'

CLIG connections,

16-1 7/D.209 Dated 214)6-2016.

Kindly refer above letter on the subject (C'opy Enclosed). it is to intimate that
Secretary (Admin). RVPNL Head Office, Jaipur has re-designated their nodal officers for

BSNL mobile CUG users. Some existing connections arc required to ehange the billing
account and some have to create new ;1CCOl1l1! due to n,,\\ sections created as per RVPNL
letter.

Therefore. it is requested to change the billing

aCCOUr)\of

the desired CVG numbers after

receiving the letter from concern nodal officers of RVPNL with signed list of users. For
new section if created. new billing account may be opened with completing aU
formalities (Single CAF with signed list
Users) as per rule.
All changes will be entertained only after receiving
signed letter from nodal officer

nominated for this work,
Ihis

IS with the approval of the PCi:vfTD. BSNL Jaipur.

Enclosedi- As above

~

{A.KJain)
'AGM(EB)

Copy to:- For iul(H'lt1ution and Nia at your I::mJplease

1,r"Secretarv-' (Admin). RVPNi '. Jaip ur
2.

n-. Secretary

()/O~*.I"'.,
at.
8SHL
PGMTO,

... I. Road.

"Ii,...

PIL-':·--.

(GAD), RVPNL Jaipur

Office of the Dy. Secretary (GAD)
Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Prasaran Nigam Ltd.
Vidyut Bhavan, Janpath, Jaipur.
Tel.No. 0141-2746844.
No.:RVPN/DS(GAD)/F.Mpf/ 16-17 /D.

3('h

Date:

!J 8/7/ J 6

Copy to All Nodal Officers with the instructions to take necessary action for
transfer of SIM as per the procedure prescribed by this office vide No. 209 dated
21.06.2016 and in line with the above instructions issued by AGM (EB) 0/0.
PGMTD, BSNL, Jaipur. In case any difficulty is experienced at SSA Heads, BSNL
office, the SSA may be requested to take directions from the AGM (EB), then and
there, to resolve the issue.
~~/

The
__
Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Prasaran Nigam Ltd.,

(R.P. Gupta)
Dy. Secretary (GAD)

